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"I will get the money somehow."
All the way home, the assurance

that she had given to Dr. Martin rang
In Agnes' ears. And all the way home,
before her mental vision, swam the
gross red face of Hasbrook Bainbridge
as he had bent over her to kiss her
last night.

She had lost her Job. She felt sure
of this now, for if her failure to re-
port to-day had not caused her dis-
charge, the story that the man who
tried to buy her would tell Mr. Hale
was certain to do so.

In her purse there was some change.
There were also a few dollars due her
at the office for the work she had al-
ready done this week. That was all
she had In the world. And the oper-
ation alone would cost "two hundred
and fifty, or thereabouts."

"I will get the money somehow,"
she repeated stubbornly as 6he walked
along, and the passion-inflamed face
of Bainbridge still hovered before her
mind's eyes.

Her aunt was all she had In the
world. It was to her aunt?the aunt
who would die unless the operation
was performed?that she owed her
upbringing, her home, her ideals?-
everything. It was the teaching of
the gentle woman, now lying in the
hospital, that made her shudder and
shrink from the only way which seem-
ed open to her.

She had to have two hundred and
fifty dollars ?even more than that
amount Bainbridge would, she knew,
part with this money willingly if she
would go to him and ask his pardon
and offer to be on friendly terms with
him once more. She shivered and felt
faintly nauseated at the idea.

"I will get the money somehow,"
she reiterated. People passed her,
laughing and talking. She stared at
them in dull amazement. How could
they laugh? Walled in by her misery,
she seemed to belong to another and
more cruel world than did those about
her?a world which held one
heavy animal face, a world which
echoed to just one sentence?"l will
get the money somehow!"

She remembered that hosts of men
had given their lives for their fellows.
Men had been called heroes for laying
down life itself for their loved ones.
A woman could give even more. Her
aunt was dying.

It was noon time. From houses
that she passed camo the smell of
cooking. It sickened her. How could
anyone eat? How could those Ital-
ian laborers, sitting with their lunch
buckets on their laps at the side of
an excavation, smile and chatter?
That excavation looked like a grave?-
such a grave as they would dig for
Aunt Lucy if she were to die. But she
must not die! She should not die!

Afterward Agnes did not remember
opening the door of the house in
which she lived. She did not recollect
climbing the weary flights of stairs.
But all at once she found herself

standing with her hand clutching the
knob of the opened apartment door,

looking up into the face of Philip
Hale.

"Oh," she said, and then again,
"Oh," all the while standing dazed
before him.

Jennie O'Neil, who had admitted the
caller, glanced out into the hall, then,
seeing Agnes' face, retired to the
kitchen. Something In the pale,
drawn countenance warned her to
keep out of the way.

Philip laid his hand on Agnes' arm.
"What is it, dear?" he* asked gently.
"Your aunt isn't ?dead?"

She shook her head.
"Then come in," he urged. "You

look like a ghost?poor child!"
Silently she followed him into the

parlor, her ashen face set, her fingers
clutching and wringing each other.

"Dearest," the man said softly, "tell
me all about it. You must."

As she shook her head dumbly, he
looked down Into her eyes.

"Nothing In the world could make
any difference If I know you love me,"
he said solemnly. "So you are going
to tell me all about It, dear, because
you do love me?don't you ?"

Agnes Gives Way
She tried to speak, then, as he drew

her to him, she threw her arms about
his neck and burst into tears.

Some subtle institution warned
Philip Hale not to attempt to check
her weeping. Once he tried to lead
her to a chair, but she clung to him.

When at last the storm of her grief
had subsided into sobs, Philip took
from her her little wet ball of a hand-
kerchief and pressed his own fresh
one to her eyes. She held up her face
like a child while he wiped away her

l tears.
And then before she knew It she

waa telling htm everything. It was
easy, now that she had begun. She
told the whole sordid tale in an even
voice. The man held her cose while
she talked. Once she felt him shud-
der.

When the story was ended, she rais-
ed her eyes again to his face, and
gasped at what she saw there. The
boy seemed to have became a middle-
aged man. His eyes were mere dark
slits in his white face. She could see
a pulse in his neck beating rapidly.
Yet when he spoke it was in a calm,
low voice.

"Is that all?" he asked.
"Yes," she answered.
"God!" he muttered softly. Then,

still in the same unagitated voice:
"Listen?you are mine?Co you un-
derstand? Mine! And nothing is go-
ing to happen to you. 1 want you to
believe that. Because you are to be
my wife, you can believe me."

lie drew in his breath sharply.
"And now," he added, kissing her

and turning away, "I'm going to see
Bainbridge. He won't trouble you
again."

She tried to speak, tried to seize
him by the arm, but, eluding her
grasp, he was gone.

i (To Be Continued.)
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Modern mothers don't let their children sniffle. They know '

Hi that a tube of genuine Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly will make the ifs child breathe more comfortably. Since 1889, 20 million intell- ||
P igent American mothers have used Kondon'a for cold -in -head 3
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GRACEFUL FROCK
IS WORN INDOORS

The Soft Cashmeres or Challis
Are Preferred For This

Smart Model

jßy MAY'MANTON

8932 (With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) House Dress, 34 to

44 bust.

_ This is a very attractive and graceful
little house gown while at the same time
jltis a thoroughly comfortable one. It is

s 50 simple to make that it can be run up
: In the least little bit of time, yet it will
always give a good effect. In the illus-

J tration, it is made of cashmere with
scalloped edges but you could think of it

j treated in various ways. It would be
made of cashmere with the collar and the
cuffs of silk, or itwould be pretty made of a
plain taffeta with the collar and cuffs of
plaid or striped taffeta, or itcould be made
of albatross or of challis or of any such
simple wool material with the collar and
cuffs either of the same or of a contrasting
one. For a very dainty effect, it would be
pretty to make the collar and the cuffs of
batist* or of organdie and to attach them
with snap fasteners. A cashmere gown
would be charming with the front edges
hemmed and buttoned together and the
collar and cuffs of organdie embroidered.

For the medium size will be needed.
yards of mateiial 27 inches wide, 7%,

yaxds 36 or 6}a yards 44; the width at the
lower edge is 3% yards.

The pattern No. 8932 is cut in sizes from
34 to 44 inches bust measure. Itwill be
mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt of
fifteen cent*.

Two Deaths on Speedway;
Mar Uniontown Opening

Uniontown, Pa., Dec. 4. - Gaston
Welgle and Hughey Hughes were
killed, Frank Galvln was probably
fatally injured and ten others wore
less seriously hurt near the end of the
Universal trophy automobile race at
the Uniontown speedway late Saturday
afternoon. Herbert Smith, a Pitts-
urgh newspaperman; Montgomery
McCormick, a constable on duty at the
track; Donald Beamer, a spectator;
Richard Adams and Edward F. Kovel,
of New York; Richard Spavin, Pitts-
burgh; Elmer Putman, Uniontown; L.
H. Conger, Akron, Ohio; J. J. Daugh-
erty and E. L Myers, Pittsburgh, were
among the injured.

Galvln lost control of his machine
near the press stand and plunged into
Hughes, who was standing talking to
one of the reporters. Persons on the
stand wore knocked down by the im-
pact and when the debris was clenred
away Wizel, Galvin's mechanician,
and Hughes were found dead. Galvln
was unconscious. The summary of
the races follows;

Louis Chevrolet won, time 1.14.12 V4.SI,OOO.
Dave Lewis second.
Ralph De Parma third, 1.17.56 1-5,

SSOO.
Barney Newgard fourth, 1.26, S4OO.
Milt. Mcßride fifth, 1.25.18, S3OO.
A dealers' race of forty-eight miles

for a prize of SSOO was won by L. I.
Fettermann, of Pittsburgh, time 50
minutes 44 secondr. F. M. McCarthy
was second and W. L. Robinson third.

OSTRICHES FOR POULTRY SHOW
Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 4. Mifflin

County Poultry Show will open up inthß Market House hall Tuesdav, De-
cember 12, and will continue until Sat-urday, December 16. Chickens, ducks,
geese and even ostriches will be on
exhibition, the latter big birds coming
from the Bloomsburg ostrich farm.

MAILCARRIER KILLS BUCK
Blain. Pa., Dec. 4. The deer sea-

son opened on Friday and one deercame to this place which was killed by
Mall Carrier Miles D. Graber. who was
accompanied on a hunting trip to theupper end of the valley by his brother,
Arthur D. Garber, a merchant of Flor-
in. Pa. The buck weighed 155 pounds.

MISS RERER BEST SPELLER .
Blain, Pa., Dec. 4. At a spelling

school held by Miles Bower, teacher of
the Adams Grove school, on Friday
evening Miss Mabel Reber. was best
speller:

YOUNG MAN'S ARM BROKEN
Ellzabothvilie. Pa., Dec. 4. OnSaturday afternoon while cranking his

automobile. Jay R. Eby, son of CharlesF. Eby, wholesale confectioner, broke
his right arm.

4ft Ambulance Service
Prompt and efllalent serrlee

far the transportation of
Mil patients to and from homes,
lit!! fcoapltaU, or -the R. R. a ta.yll tlona. With apaclal car*. **-

wL nerteaeed attendant* sad nam',
inal charges.

Emergency Ambulance Service
114# N. SIXTH ST.

BaU Phouv .ua. United UT2-W,
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"Don't mention it. ? Here is Mma.
On Dit's column for tomorrow. Itruns
on the first page. As for the rest of
the paper, suit yourselves."

O'Neill took the copy and glanced

through it.
"Are these no libel laws down hartT'

he asked.

"The material in tnat column," sal®
the little man, his eyes narrowing,
"concerns only me. You
etand that at once."

"The madame writes hot stuff," ven-
tured O'Neill.

"I am the madame," said the owner
of the Mail with dignity.

He removed the copy from O'Neill's
ha.id and glided with it into the other
room. Scarcely had he disappeared
when the door was opened furiously
and a panting man stood inside. Mr.
Henry Trimmer's keen eye surveyed

the scene.
"Where's Mears?Elliott?" he cried.
"Yau're not. the cashier, are you?"

asked O'Neill with interest.
"Don't try to be funny," roare^ Trim-

mer. "I'm looking for the editor of
this paper."

"Your search is ended," O'Neill re-
piled. "What is it?"

"You mean you? Say! I've got a

front page story for tomorrow's issue
that will upset the town."

"Come to my arms," cried O'Neill.
"What is it?"

"The real Lord Harrowby has been
kidnaped."

O'Neill stared at him sorrowfully.
"Have you been reading the Duchess

again?" he asked. "Who is Lord Har-
rowby ?"

"Do you mean "to say you don't
kuow? Where have you been buried
alive?"

Out of the inner room glided Manuel
Gonzale, and, recognizing him, Mr.
Trimmer poured into his ear the story
of George's disappearance. Mr. Gon-
zale rubbed his hands.

"A good story," he said. "A very
good story. Thank you, a thousand
times. I myself will write it"

With a scornful glance at the two
strangers, Mr. Trimmer went out, and
Manuel Gonzale sat down at hjs desk.
O'Neill and Howe returned to their en-
cyclopedic dispatches.

"There yon are," said Gonzale at
last, standing. "Put an eight column
head on that, please, apd run It on the
front page. A very fine story. The pa-
per must go to press"?he looked at his
watch?"ln an hour. Only four pages.
Please see to the makeup. My circu-
lation manager will assist you with the
distribution." At the door he paused.
"It occurs to me that your exchequer
may be low. Seventy-five dollars a
week for the managing editor. Fifty
for the city editor. Allow me?slo
each, in advance. If you need more
pray remind me."

Into their hands he put crinkling
bills. And then, gilding still like the
fox he looked, he went out into the
night.

"Sister," cried O'Neill weakly, "the
fairies arc abroad tonight, i hear tho
rustle of their feet over the grass."

Friday morning found Mr. Minot
ready for whatever diplomacy the day
might demand of him. He had a feel-
ing that the demand would be great.
The unheralded arrival of Miss Gabrl-
elle Rose and her packet of letters pre-
sented no slight complication. What-
ever the outcome of any suit she might
start against Harrowby, Mir->t was
sure that the mere announcement of It
would be sufficient to blast Jephsou's
hopes for all time. Old Spencer Mey-
rick, already Inflamed by the episode
of the elder brother, was not likely to
take coolly the publication of Harrow-
by'a incriminating letters.

After an early breakfast Minot sent
a cable to Jephson telling of Miss
Rose's arrival and asking for informa-
tion about her.

Lunch time came?2 o'clock. At 2:30.
out of London, Jephson spoke. Said
hla cable:

Know nothing of G. R. except that she's
been married frequently. Do bast you can.

And what help was this, pray? Dis-
gustedly Mlnot read the cable again.
Four o'clock the respite he had asked
from tho Gaiety lady was coming on
apace, and with every tick of tho clock
his feeling of helplessness grew. He
mentally berated Tbacker and Jephson.
They left him alone to grapple with
wild problems, offering no help and
asking miracles. Confound them both!

Three o'clock came. What?what
was he to say? Lord Harrowby, In-
terrogated, was merely useless and
frantic. He couldn't raise a shilling.
Ho couldn't offer a suggestion. "Dear
old chap," he moaned, "I depend on
you."

Three-thirty! Well, Thacker and
Jephson had asked the Impossible, that
was all. Mlnot felt he had done his
best. No man could do juore. Ho was
very sorry for Jephson, but?golden
before him opened the possibility of
Miss Cynthia Meyrlck free to be wooed.

Yet he must be faithful to the last
At a quarter to four he read Jephson's
cablegram again. As he read, a plan
ridiculous In Its Ineffectiveness oc-

curred to him. And since no other
came in the Interval before 4 he walked
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into Miss loose's presence determined
to try out ht weak little bluff.

CHAPTER X.
Taara Prom the Qaiety.

mHE
Gaiety lady was playing on

tho piano?a whispering, seduc-
tive little tune. Aa Mlnot
stepped to her side she glanced

up at him with a coy Inviting smllf-
But she drew back a little at his de-
termined glare.

"Miss Rose," he said sharply, "I
have discovered that you can not BUG
Lord Harrowby for breach of contract
to marry you."

"Why?why not?" she stammered.
"Because," said Mlnot, with a tri-

umphant smile, though it was a shot
In the dark, "you already had a hus-
band when those letters were written
to you."

Well, he had done his best. A rathei
childish effort, but what else was there
to attempt? Poor old Jephson!

"Nonsense," said the Gaiety lady,
nd continued to play.

"Nothing of the sort." Mlnot replied.
"Why, I can produce the man myself.'

Might as well go the limit while b
about It. That should be his con-

solation when Jephson lost. Might as
well?but what was this?

Gabrlelle Roae had turned livid with
anger. Her lips twitched, her china
blue eyes flashed fire. Ifonly her law-
yer had been by her side then! But he
wasn't. And so she cried hotly:

"He's told! The little brute's told!"
Good Lord! Minot felt his knees

weaken. A shot In the dark had hit
the target after all?

"Ifyou refer to your husband," said
Mlnot, "he has done just that"

"He's not my husband," she snapped.
Oh, what was the use? Frovldence

was with Jephson.
"No, of course not?not since the di-

vorce," Minot answered. "But he was
when those letters were written."

The Gaiety lady's chin began to trem-
ble.

"And he promised me, on his word of
honor, that he wouldn't tell. But I
suppose you found him easy. What
honor could one expect In a Persian
carpet dealer?"

A Persian carpet dealerT Into Mlnot'a
mind floated a scrap of conversation

| heard at Mrs. Bruce's table.
"But you must remember," he ven-

tured, "that he Is also a prince."
"Yes," said the woman, "that's what

I thought when I married him. He's
the prince of liars; that's as far as his
royal blood goes."

A silence while Miss Gabrlelle Rose
felt in her sleeve for her bandkerclitef.

"I suppose," Mlnot suggested, "you
will abandon the suit"?

She looked at him. Oh, the pathos of
that baby stare!

"You are acting in this matter sim-
ply as Ilarrowby's friend?" she asked.

"Simply as his friend."
"And?so far?only you know of mj

[ ?er ?ex-husband?"
"Only Iknow of him," smiled Mlnot

The smile died from his face. For he
saw bright tears on the long lashes ol

tho Gaiety lady. She leaned close.
"Mr. Mlnot," she said, "It is 1 wbc

need a friend. Not Harrowby. I arc

here in a strange country, without

"Mr. Minot," aha said, "it la I who naad
a friend,"

funds, alone, helpless. Mr. Mlnot, you
could not be so cruel."

"I?l?l'm sorry," said Mlnot uncom-
fortably.

The lady was an actress, and she act-
ed now, beautifully.

"I?l feel so desolate," ahe moaned,
dabbing dalntllyat her eyes. "You will
help me. It cannot be I am mistaken
In you. I thought?did I Imagine It?-
thl morning when I sang for you?you
liked me?juat a little?"

Nervously Minot roae from his chair
and stood looking down at her. He
tried to answer, but hla voice seemed
lost.

"Just a very little?" She, too, rose
and placed her butterfly hands on his
shoulder. "You do Mb* me?Just a lit-
tle, don't you?"

(To B Continued.)

744 NAMES NOW
IN JURY WHEEL

Jury Commissioners and
Sheriff Draw 156 Talesmen

For January Courts

Just 156 names of Dauphin county
jurors which were slipped into the

jury wheel Wednesday were drawn

out Saturday to serve at the January

courts. Following is the list:
Unless otherwise designated the

talesmen are from Harrtsbur*. The
grand and petit jurors will serve at the'
January session of criminal court and
the traverse jurors at Common Pleas,
during the week of January 8 and 15,
respectively.

Grand jurors Morris S. Strohm,
9th ward; William Cloland, 7th ward;
Edward A. Wallower, 7th ward; Jacob
Funic, sth ward, Steelton; A. Early
Kern, East Hanover; Paul R. Mather,
9th ward; Danlal Lehman, Conewugo;
Samuel G. Bateman. Wiconlsco;
Joseph Mattis, Swatiira; Harry F.
Coleman, 3rd ward, Steelton; Frank
Bowers, Royalton; W. Stewart Fox,
9th ward; Jolinatliau Dockey, likens
township; James W. Porter, sth ward,
Steelton; Allan G- Snyder, South Hani-
'over; John H. Rogers, Susquehanna;
Davis Garver, 2nd ward, Middletown;
Warren F. Swab, EHzabethvllle;
Joseph Graham, Williams; John Hick-
ernell, Royalton; Jacob' O. Uarnian.
Elizabethvllle; Orvllle Mordan, Bth
ward; George W. ICUne, Mlllersburg
and Frank L. Zimmerman, Ist ward.

Petit jurors John F. Reichert,
Penbrook; Ralph Shearbocker, sth
ward, Steelton; G. F. Schrauder, Sus-
quehanna; Jonathan Potteiger, bower
Paxlon; George A. Balthaser, 6th
ward; James Dundy, Hummelstown:
M. George Erisman, 7th ward;
Michael Lynch, Lykens; Charles
Uhler, Mlllersburg; Albert Downing,
sth ward, Steelton; Jacob Strlte,
Lower Swatara; George B. Sheafter,
Upper Paxton, William B. Kay lor,
Highspire; Samuel G. Geeseman, East
Hanover; Morris Linn, Swatara;
George Hoke, Wiconlsco; Frederick
E. Ridenour, sth ward; Harry J.
Peffley, South Hanover; Albert Grub-
er, Highspire; Elmer Sweigard, Sus-
quehanna; John E. Kline, 10th ward;
David W. Drawbaugli, Lower Paxton;
William R. Clay, South Hanover;
Francis Powley, Halifax; Thomas
Fitch, Jr., Willlamstown; Amnion A.
Snyder, Lykens; George Washburn.
Willlamstown; V. Lome Hummel, 3rd
ward; Peter F. Kelter, Jackson; Wil-
liam A. Adams, 2nd ward; Andrew
Wclf, Swatara; Frank N. Rhoads,
7th ward; Pierce A. Longenberger,
13th ward; Wayne Singer. Dauphin;
Oscar U. Bobbs, 11th ward; John D.
Derr, sth ward, Steelton; John O.
Betchel, Halifax township; Herman
Kremer, 3rd ward; Albert W. Me-
haffle, 4th ward; Joseph Sulzbaugh,
Washington Valentine Hoke, Jackson;
George B. Hocker, Lower Paxton;
Abram H. Reider, Hummelstown;
Frank E. Lingle, South Hanover;
Cloyd E. Matter. 11th ward: Amos K.
Wet rick. East Hanover; George M.
Lenker, Mlllersburg; Andrew Craw-
ford, Highspire; William A. Phillips,
2nd ward, Steelton; Earnest Eisen-
hart, 2nd ward, Steelton; William H.
Jcnes, Bth ward; Walter E. Walborn,
Mlllersburg; Charles F. Hoover, 6th
ward; Luther H. Llngle, East Han-
over; Eli M. Kinsey, West London-
derry; Joseph Llna, Swatara; Joseph
Beals, Swatara; Harry H. Herman,
Upper Paxton; Georgo Baumbach,
2nd ward, Middletown; Samuel E.
Olsen, 4th ward; John H. Hoffman,
7th ward; Harley M. Knoll, 2nd
ward, Steelton; Darlen E. Rombergrep,
Mifflin; Charles N. Adams, Willlams-town; Meade D. Shaflfner, Swatara;
Charles W. Hartwlck, Ist ward; Jonas
Bressler, Washington; William G.
Neimeyer, 4th ward; Glen P. Shelley,
2nd ward, Steelton; Harry P. Fetter-hoff, Jackson, and Harry E. Bowman,
Bth ward; William Bast, Willlams-
town.

Traverse jurors Harry N. Shope,
Jr., Lower Swatara; Jesse A. Berlew,
2nd ward; Adam G. Shope, Hummels-town; Harry U. Shoop, Jackson;
Elmer C. Finkenbinder. Bth ward;
John Connelly, Wiconlsco township;
Adam lb Suter, Bth ward; Charles A.
Lynch, 4th ward, Steelton; George
W. Miles, sth ward; John O. Burns,7th ward; John M. Cash, Bth ward;William B. Keifer, Middle Paxton;
John Judy, Royalton; Charles J. Link,
Mlllersburg; John J. Fetterolf, Upper
Paxton: Harry T. Lutz, Halifax; Rus-
sel S. Muggins, 11th ward; Harry Ul-
rlch, Londonderry; Otto Long, Lykens;
John R. Chubb, Highspire; William SGrove, Penbrook; William E. Gast-rock, Bth ward; William W. Thomp-son, 9th ward; Ralph Kohr, Rovalton-
Harry A. HoOpes, sth ward; Claude
F. Garver. 2nd ward, Middletown;
1 rank Orel!, Lykens; Daniel I. Kiss-inger, Washington; Eugene Bucking-
ham, 2nd ward, Middletown; DanielWirt, Williams township; Gurney A.
Wiest. bykens township; Joe FitchWilliamstown; Joseph b. bingle, 2ndward; John Vance, Londonderry;
Charles E. Green. Ist ward, Steelton;
Francis H. Gordon. 9th ward; Ed-
ward F. Naugle, 4th ward, Steelton;
Frank P. Ferree, bykens township;
Joshua A. Gipe, 2nd ward, Middle-town; William H. HofTrtmn, Wiconiscotownship: William H. Emanuel, Bth
ward; Martin Nye, Derr.v; William E

. Scheb, bykens township; George <
Updegraff, Royalton; Par McGill
Willlamstown; -William B. Richards'
Willlamstown; William F. Kauder-man, bykens; Edwin P. Millerbykens; Funk O. With row, 13 th ward;
Miley T. Scliaeffer, 3rd ward, Mid-dletown; George W. Bingaman, Swa-
tara township; Jacob Gre'enawalt.
3rd ward; Harry Kinter, Dauphin-
Abrani Updegraff, Royalton: WilliamJ. Kuss, Ist ward, Steelton; WilliamWhite, 3rd ward; Harry E. Bowman,
Bth ward; Harry Manning, Highspire,
H. A. Gault, 4th ward; Georgo Keim,
Ist ward, Steelton.

OFFICE WORKERS
FACTORY WORKERS

and others who labor indoors
should always take the strength*
compelling tonic-food in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
to keep up their strength,

f
nourish their nerves and
increase their energy.
SCOTT'S is helping
thousands -why not you 9

Scott ftBowne, Blooanfield, N. J. 16-21

'

SEOME H. SOURBIEB |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1810 North TWrd Strut

Iwll Pha All* H'rrta*. M

Resinol
first aid for
skin troubles

"Will Resinol Ointment really
Stop this dreadful itching and clear
my eciema away ?''

"Madam, if you only knew as
mjich about Resinol as doctors do-
how safe it is to use, how promptly
it acts?you would not doubt, you
would use it at once. Usually it

' stops itching immediately and soon
removes every bit of eruption."

Resinol Ointment is so nearlyflesh-colored
tliatitcan be used on exposed surfaces witk-
out attracting undue attention. Sold by all
drussi'ta. For sample free, write to Dept.
37.R, Keainol, Baltimore, Md.
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Mentho Laxene
Cold, Cough and Catarrh Medicine

for Young and Old.
???

You buy it of any well stocked drug
gist in 2 y2 oz. bottles and take it in
ten-drop doses, or better yet, mix it
with simple sugar syrup, made by dis-
solving of a pound of granulated
sugar in a half-pint of boiling waterJ
It is so easy to make a whole pint of
cold and cough syrup that tens o£
thousands of mothers make it ever/
year for their loved ones.

All agree that this home-mado
cough syrup is free from harmful
drugs, and that only a few doses aral
required for each case, so that a
may last a family throughout the tVinJ
ter season.

For colds, catarrh, cough, and!
bronchitis, there is nothing superior
for prompt, lasting relief. Guaran4
teed by the Blackburn Products CoJ
Dayton, Ohio, to please or monejq
hack*. '

Low Rate
Excursion

TO

Philadelphia
Via Philadelphia & Reading

>, Railway,
SUNDAY
DECEMBER 1U

SPECIAL TRAIN

Lt.
FROM FARE. A.M.

Harrisburg $2.50 6.25
Hummelstown 2.50 6.40
Swatara 2.50 6.45
Hershey 2.50 6.48
Palmyra 2.50 6.54
Annville 2.50 7.02
Cleona 2.50 7.05

' Lebanon 2.50 7.12
Reading Terminal,

(arrive) 10.05
RETURN INti?Special Train will

leave Philadelphia, Heading: Term-
inal, at 0.30 p. in., ttame date fur
above Ntatlous.

_ i

FLORIDA
"BY SEA"
Baltimore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delightful Sail
Fine Stenmcra. Loiv Fares. Brut SerrlMtPlan Your Trip to Include
"'Fine.st Coastwise Trips In the World"

Illustrated Booklet on Request.
MERCHANTS A MINERS TRAMS. COL
W. I". TURNER, G. P. A. Balto.. Md.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building IB 80. Market S.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 483 Cumberland 249-Y

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bide. i S. Market So.Training That Secure*
Salary Increasing Positions

In th Office
Call or send to-day for interesting

booklet. "The Art or Getting Alone In
the World." Bell phone 649-R.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
330 MarW-t St. Harrlsbarg, Pa.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershey Building
Front and Market Streets

The School That Specializes
Day and Night Sessions

Bell Phone 4361

. ul-i
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